1. CALL TO ORDER

2. ATTENDANCE

3. MINUTES

4. BILLS

5. FIELD INSPECTION REPORT

6. WETLANDS PERMIT REVIEW

   A) Continued - #W20-01 – Neptune Avenue, Town of East Haddam, replace damaged bridge.
      First Date: February 18, 2020       Last Date: April 22, 2020

   B) Continued - #W20-05 – EH Colchester Turnpike (Moodus Reservoir), reinforcement of road edge to prevent further wave action damage on the East Haddam Colchester Turnpike causeway.
      First Date: February 18, 2020       Last Date: April 22, 2020

   C) New - #W20-04 – 10 Robbie Road, Edward Sikorski (owner), Town of East Haddam (applicant), stabilize stream bank and direct flow to the existing culverts. Assessor’s Map 56, Lot 081
      First Date: March 17, 2020     Last Date: May 20, 2020

   D) New - #W20-02 – 382 Town Street, Four Corners Wine & Spirits, LLC, place a pre-fabricated shed in the upland review area. Assessor’s Map 27, Lot 88.
      First Date: March 17, 2020     Last Date: May 20, 2020

   E) New - #W20-03 – 11 Catchfly Pointe (Moodus Reservoir), John Sienko, construct a gravel path to the water, decking at the water’s edge, and a dock in the upland review area. Assessor’s Map 66, Lot 402.
      First Date: March 17, 2020     Last Date: May 20, 2020
7. IWWC ENFORCEMENT OFFICER’S REPORT

8. CONSERVATION COMMISSION INPUT

9. ADJOURNMENT